
Lightful Digital 
Strategy Canvas



Organisational Digital Objectives
How can your digital channels help deliver your overall organisational goals? Provide SMART goals for each of 

your digital channels.

Social Media

Email Marketing

Website
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Statement of Purpose

Why have you developed a strategy? What do you hope to achieve? 

Name: 

Organisation: 
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Strengths

Weaknesses

SWOT (Strength, Weakness, Opportunity, and Threat) Analysis
Bringing external threats and opportunities together with your internal strengths and weaknesses to create a 
strategic plan.

Opportunities

Threats
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What information do 
they need?

What channels do 
they use?

Key communication 
messages

Staff and 
Volunteers

Board of 
Trustees

Donors

Service Users

Identify Stakeholders
Who are your main audiences, both internal and external?

Social Media

What are the main social media channels you will use and why?



Digital Budget
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What online giving tools will you use?

Are you planning any specific fundraising campaigns?

Digital Ad Spend

Digital Fundraising 
How much income will digital channels generate?

Stretch target Realistic target



Internal 

External
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What data and analytics fo you need to track?

Timeline
Identify key dates and milestones for your strategy

Reporting 
What does success look like?

How often will you report on your digital progress?
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Roles and Responsibilities
Make sure everyone who needs to be is involved in delivering your strategy.

Who will lead on specific areas/tasks? What teams need to be involved?

How often will teams meet to check in on the strategy and your progress?


	Name: 
	Organisation name: 
	Social media: E.g. Grow followers by x% to increase brand awarenessE.g. Use a content planner to map out social media content in a more strategic way
	Email marketing: E.g. Start a monthly newsletter to strengthen stakeholder relationsE.g. Increase traffic to website by increasing click-through rate
	Goal: E.g. This digital strategy shows how effective digital communications can:* Help us achieve our organisational goals* Engage with stakeholders effectively * Demonstrate the impact of our work * Raise funds online
	Website: E.g. Update donation page in order to provide a better online giving experience, and increase online donationsE.g. Increase conversion rate (% of page visitors who turn into donors)
	Strengths: E.g. Highly engaged board
	Weaknesses: E.g. Staff capacity
	Opportunities: E.g. Potentially huge digital community 
	S&V info: E.g Policies, research,success stories, updates
	S&V channels: E.g EmailE.g. internal intranet
	S&V messages: E.g. What we are doingis making a differenceE.g We care aboutstaff wellbeing 
	Trustees channels: E.g. EmailE.g. Quarterly report
	Trustees info: E.g. Policies, research,reports, financialaccounts, updates
	Trustees messages: E.g. We aretrustworthy andreliableE.g With your help wecan achieve greatthings
	Donors info: E.g. Success stories,impact reports, casestudies, updates
	Donors channels: E.g. Newsletter,social media,website…
	Donors messages: E.g. We need yoursupportE.g. We have theability to make changeif you can help us
	SU info: E.g. Advice andinformation, access toservices
	SU channels: E.g. social media,websiteE.g email
	SU messages: E.g. We provide useful,practical informationand supportE.g. We aretrustworthy
	Threats: E.g Statutory funding declining 
	Main channels: E.g. We will use LinkedIn to target a corporate audience 
	Realistic target: 
	Stretch target: 
	Digital ad spend: Will you put money behind your digital content?
	Online giving tools: E.g. Online donation form, third-party fundraising platform, social media
	Campaign plan: E.g. Giving Tuesday 
	Analytics: E.g. social media engagement, newsletter sign ups, online donations…
	External timeline: E.g. global campaigns like Giving TuesdayE.g. international awareness days
	Internal timeline: E.g. programme updatesE.g. report launch
	Reporting frequency: 
	Who will lead?: 
	Progress reporting: 


